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PHBUSUEa ETEKY MOfDAT M0BMHG, .3
BY JNO. JVOWELL & OOl

m.
THE price of subscriptions to the Kentucky

Gazette, is. Two Dohatis per annum JjjplEn
advance, or Tbiue DotlABs at Uie'oSurof thejgryear.

The terras of advertisingjfin this paper, are
50 cents for the first insertion of every 15 lines
or underftang, 25 cents for each continuance ,

longeSaavertisemeiils in the same proportion
W--

COPARTNERSHIP.
The subscribers have this day formed a copart-

nership under the firm of It as Nuiivull & Co
'I he Krsr rncKr Gazette will hereafter be con
lucted exclusively by Mr.Jonv NorvliX, wlio

wdl also superintend the wliule business os:

tins establishment, and to whom all applica
tiona will be made b) such as may favur the
concern with their support y monies
which may become due to the firm, for sub
ecriptions, advertisements 01 printing, will be
paid to J N .rvell, alone, or some person au-
thorized by him to receive the same

T KliVDIORD.jA
JOHNNOltVLLL.

Lexington, June 2, 1317.

Those subscribers to the KnrrocKr Ga.
zette, or those of my advertising friends, re-

siding in Lexington and Fayette, who miy be
indebted to me for the paper or the publica
lion of advertisements, ill have the goodness
to pa) their respective dues, as early as possi-
ble, to Mr Iou- - NonvELL, who is hereby au
thoriZvd to receive them.

T BRADFORD, Jn.
Lexington, June 2, 18ir.

TO THE PUBLIC.
A transfer of the establishment of the

Kentucky Gaze tte liavmij
to continue its pub-.auo- n

on republican principles, in a style
ot moderation and fiimness, alike free
trompeisonal aspeiity and fioin time-

serving imbecility. The experiment of
a representative democracy, competex.t
to the judicious and enlightened adnunis-tiatio- n.

of public affairs, as well as to the
piotection of the nation, in peace or in
war, has been faiily and successfully
made in the United States. That form
of Government is the one which alone is
sounded on the liberty and equal rights of
the peopie, and to which alone they can
lis salely confided for conseivation. We
arv. therefore in principle fiimly attached
to the American politicjLsj stem, and J

shall ever willingly and zealously devoter
our feeble exer'ions to its peipetuation,
administered as it has genei ally been for
the last sixteen years Nor can this

seem supeifluous, to those who
believe that there are politicians in the
United States, sew to be sure in number,
but dangerous liom their mvetei ate prin-
ciples, whose hostility to repieseiuative
democracy is unwearied as it is malig-
nant. We have no allusion to the great
body of federalists, whom we believe to
be hones?, though tofu.ii mistaktn, friends
to the country ; we allude to a sew of
their most active men, whose aiisio
cratical piopensitics and quenchless am- -
bition display themselves on every occa-

sion, and in every variety of foim ; in
then habitual abuse of demociacy, their
svstematic opposition to the government,
then partiality to Gi eat Biitain and their
determination, as particularly evinced in
the late war, to effect a change of ad-

ministration, at the expense ol the union
and independence of the nation. Against
the insidious wiles and tile open dibits o.
such men, it becomes the ti tends ot the
American gov ernment, fedeialists as well
as lcpublicaps to guard with ceaseless
vigilance ; and it shall be a piomtncnt

in ourediiotial conduct, not only
tosuppoit the piinciples of the republi-
can part), but to endeavor to convince
and warn the honest poi tion ol lederalists
of the dangerous views of many of then
leaders. In put suing this course we
hope that wc shall never forget what is
tide in piopiiety and couitesy to the per-
sonal feeiings of every honorable mati.

Tne rational principles which every
administration should adopt, are, in our
judgment, the invariable manifestation
of a sacred rcgaid to the libeities, the
feelings, and sentiments of the people,
and to the inestimable light of suffrage;
the observance of an enlightened econo-

my and frugality in thelcvjing, the col
lection and appropriation of the public
monies ; a gradual redemption, in peace,
of the national debts accumulated in ne-c- e

sarywais; the maintenance of a mod
erate naval force, for the protection of
our commerce, tind the defence of our
seapo'ts and maritime frontier ; a small
army toman our foitifications; practical-
ly, in conjunction with military acade-
mies, to sustain and improve mililaiy
science, and topi otect ourfiontier terri-toi- y

and inhabitants from '.he sudden in-

cursions of the Indians ; a prompt icsist-anc- e

of foreign insult and aggression ; a
due encouragement of domestic manu-factui-

; the pi omotion of education by

the endowment of schools and colleges ;

and the iir.! ovement of the country, by

the construction of roads, budges and s?

Whenever an administration shall
swerve from a general rcgaid to these
principles, they will merit, as they will
jeceivc, the chastening and correcting
ur.r, a free press, libcially

"

Jar i "
t

and intelligently conducted under the
auspices ofa fiee people.

Upon these grounds, we hope to se
cure the continued approbation and the
increased support of the people of Ken-
tucky. We can promise only industry in
the execution of our profession il duties,
with zeal and fidelity in maintaining the
ptiblic rights and liberties

Expecting to receive from Philadel-
phia, eat ly in next month, an assortment
of new printing mateuals, we piopose, as
soon as, they ariive, to clothe the riEN-tuck- y

Gazette in a new drtss, and to
enlaige it toa size tqual to anypapcr in
the country.

J. NORVELL Sc CO
Letington, Ju ie2, 1817,

astmtrob.se.
THE horse came to mv residence about

the 20di of Fibimiv, he is judged to be about
seven vxars old this spungy biy sour
teen and ahdf hinds hi(,'h a large stir in hi-- ,

sorehead, lest h nd soot white, shod all round
some saddle spots, in sine order The said
horse, is it the farm of Wm. Leavv, one mile
and a half from Lextng n't m Card's road.

LYBVN JIEYDINGTOV.
June?, 22-- 3t

DIRECT TA.X OF ,815.
Notice is hereby given-- .

THVT the Direct of the United States for
the vear 1815, nn the following described pro
perty, situate in tins state, having remained
unpaid one year from the time of the noti
fication of the collector in whose district
the said property lies, that the tax nail
become due and payable; the same, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
the said tax due thereon, with an addition nl

20 per cent will be sold at public sale at the
collector's office, in the town of 1 exington,
In the county of Fajette.on 26th day of June,
1817.

IN THF EIGHTH DISTRICT,
Composed of the counties of Jefferson, Uullett

Shelby and Henry

.Yames of tax-- 1 Descnp'ion of I Am't of tax
ab e persons properly, payable

D C
Lewis Ashbv's heirs, 300 acres on Bear-gras- s

with cabin 13 45
Edward Ashby's heirs 100 on do 3 CO
rho-ria-s Alcock 6"fi 2 3 and 27 do on

Floyd's fork, f8 1 3 acres on ditto,
302 I 2 do on do and Howards cr 40 36

Richaid vdams 1000 acres o Gist's cr. 7 80
I Ins llayne 0 aores on Jtolling fork 3 90
George V Rav lor 1 lot in Louisville 390
lares Ltoiresonelbt in Shelbvville 3 90
Ab'tTk. ilnfrwX-i000rMc- oT

the Ohm ' 15 6Q

Jtice Uullock 5 half icrc lits in Louis
ville, No 16G, 233, 264. 265 and 266 780

Siml. Belli 700. ics on Howard' creek 5 46
Eml C S Harbour 4000 a. 5000 acres on

the Ohio, I'aiton'scr andlSmilecr 17 55
Daniel Uussaid 68 ac3. on Diennon's

Lick creek 2 73
Mar, Bird exr of W. Bird 800 acres on

the Ohio 31 "0
Otway Bird 1000 icres on do 19 W
lames Bell lb7-acr- on Cleai creek 5 85
Larah Boone COO acs on Five mile cr. 4 G8

Jno Breckm. idge 5000 acs. on Ohio and
Bearbone 19 50

Thomas D Carncal 100 on Brashear's cr
5 lots in Louisville, 23 acres adjoin
ing Louisville, 35 acres do 118 56

N 11 Coike 3 halt acre lots in New-Castl-

No 79, 80 md 81 740
Ralph C Calhoun 307 acs on Drenon's cr 718
G. 1' Cotton exr ot O'Banno'i 125 ditto

on Fiojd's fork 2 53
Benj cloak 24 acres, 64 do. in Jefferson

and Henry 218
John Cozine 80 acres in Shelby 0 68
Abm Chapmen 18acs on Bulhkin 1170
James Crulcher 150 acs on Rolling Fork 1 17
Edw . rd Crou 325 acs. on Benson 1 90
William C ibb 8 6 acres on Salt river &c 9 50
Daniel Cut 200 acres on Tlojd's folk 3 90
ttirhd Dillam 298 on dl 232 2 o2
Robert Douifhertyl lot, No. 16 inShep

perdsville 0 20
Robert Davis 100 acres on Silt river 117
Thomis Davis 200 acres on dilto 191
Samuel Day 365 acies on Ttrasheai's cr. 7 02
Wm. Dandndge's heirs 790 acs onBigcr 0 32
Cor l)amarree44 acs. on Drennon s LicC

creek 0 59
Ieter Dimot 206 do on siz mile creek 7 08
Lucas Ehnondorff 6000 ac on Plumb cr 63 60
James Eubank duO acs. on Salt Uiver 7 80
Martin Everlieirt 500 acs. on six mile cr 9 75
John Elliott one lot in Westport 0 39
Cornelius Tenu ick 200 acs nn Salt river 0 78
btephen Fox 3 lots in New Castle, No 59,

60. arid 61 0 4;
Daniel Fields 1000 icris on Little Ken

tucky, 3 90
James Tly and lorbis i0 acres on

halt river 187
Eliphalett Fralier 1000 and 790 bn do

Howard's cr 3i 91
Abraham Froman 600 acs. on Salt river 1 56
John Tishbaek 150 acre 2 93
W. Fleming's representatives. 400 acs.

500 acres, 400 acres ill Jefferson and
Henry 56 00
James Gvrdiner 50 acres on N fork
of Benson 0 97

John Green 250 acres on 1'lat creek 1 95
Wm Gunnell 250 acres on IMumb cr. 2 93
James Hawkins 200 acres on rem do. 156
James Hampton 100 acres on Salt river 195
Jno IL Hanna part of a lot in Louis.

ville 9 75
James Hutchison 325 acres on Ilarrod's

creek 2 54
George llamblin 100 acres on Bearbone 0 78
John Howard 7945 2 on the Ohio 92 90
Same 400 acres on Han ods creek 7800
Samuel Hinch 300 acres on Jl'Cawley's

creek 11 70
Joshua Howard 4300 acres on Benson 16 77
John Holker 1100 do 8 58
Patrick Henry 1500 acres on Mill creek 1755
Rachiel Holhngsworth 650 acres on the

Kentucky 5 07
Thomas Hawkins GOO acres on Fern cr 15 60
Alexander Henderson 4500 acres on,

Drennon's Lick creek "S 17 53
Francis P Hord 150 acres in Jefferson cty. 293
josepU Hughes 150 acres on Floyd's foi k.

of Silt river 2 93
f Iichael Harjren 500 acres on Paten's cr. 1 V5
Isaac and John Hogden 20 J acres onjinll- -

mcMorK 2 34
l Geo Harrison 750 acres on Floyd's fork 1170

rveuy jones onedwellmp; irt New Castle 1 y5
J'.siah Jones 499 acres Bullitt county 0 98
James Lamme 33 anes six mile creek 1 66
James Le-n- s 25 acres, 880 do 9, 5 do the

Ohio, I toad's fork, .c. 15 45
R Libby, w Carnes, and Charles Slade

2000 acres on D ennon's lick cieeli 7 80
James Lame 1100,700 and 40 J acres .

Shelby county 1619
Hancock I ee 50 acres and 333 do. on

Ilarrod's cr-e- 1196
Jabez Lirue5l0and4C0 do. '878
F Lighlfnnt Lee 1000 on Cedar creek 3 90
Wm Martin 100 acres on Long run 195
Netson Maddux 30 do on Elkxreefc 128
Samuel MeridUh 1000 on N side of

Lr-n- run 19 50
David Meade 2000 do on Little Ken.

tucky, 2000 do on upper side Salt
river 31 20

William Morris 5801 on do Benson 14 82
Cathane Moore 1 3 of lot No 10 in Lou- -

isville, with brick dwelling ,31 20
Charles Mortimer 4125 acres on Littfe

Kentucky 7 80
Miller 500 ditto on Harrnd's creek 5 85

Seneca M'Crarkin 800 do Dufpton.s 9 36
lohn . Mitchell 8c co 290 do Ulo do. 00

Bti'.lskin &c 0 64
John Martin 1000 do on Plumb creek 2 40
Benjamin Mills 1 l.t No 80 in Louisville 15 60
lis Toursl)flaacres on Iiienn. u's crefejc 585
Jno C O!iijs500, 500 St 4000 do. &

I lovd's fork &c ' 50 51
lohn P Oldham 500 do. on Tloyd's sort 3 90
M Oliealy and others 4250, 250 do. on iBe

"Ohio 13 07
Waller Preston 1000 do. on Farm creet 19 50
Kalph Philips 1500 do on Salt river sc 40
Vndrew Potts 10J do on Salt river 0 78
Tims L Preston 1000 do and 300 on the

Ohio and Kentucky 15 21
Thus L Preston' heirs 1200 acres on

Bears fas s 9"! 60
Italph Philips 1300 do on Salt river 10 14
Philip Pendleton's heirs 400 do Pattors

creek " 7 02
Phil j Roots 220 do on Ilarrod's do ' 3 90
George Reed 672 do. "T JO 49
lames Robb 150 do on M'Cawlev's creek 5 85
Gorge Heed 3b5 do on llro ik's run 6 74
Smuel Rice 30 do on Little Kentucky! 0 53
Edmond Randolph's heirs 9000 dittoon

G iose and'Harrod's creeks '421 20
Alexmuer St Ulair 961 ami 901 ditto on

Gist's creek 21145
u.uoume bpngs 261, 200, 201, 342, 850

and 201 on Floyd's fork &c 47 04
!TcnryS!.ipsort!i4rt5 1111 the Ohio 0 Sfi
Edwards Stephens 1300 on Hirrod"sereck 5 3s
Catlul me 3S0on Jluck's crefk 3 BO

Robert SincI 111 200 acm on 1 lovd's fftik 1 50
Hand Southeiiand ) do ISullit iQiinly i CO
JL0I111 Smith luQ. 011 SIt nfi v. 1 irJohn Smith 1500 do on Piiteu's creik S J5
Win T Siniral's heire I 2 of lot No 123, 111

Louisville, of No 13U, ldo.No 284 10 14
Uab--it Shanklih lOfH) on Floj d's i k 19 5
limes Stvtaul 2200 do on the Ohio nei Si 20
1 horn.rs peed SO do between Baiii grass ii d

Tern cireks 5 85
Francis Smi'h about 1800 ditto on Flo) d's

fork 23 40tIiugh Smith 93 do on Salt riVer " 0 18
fames Sanders 530 do on Floyd's fork 7 80
Natluniel Sander 2100 ditto on Flojd s

foik 32 76
Vathaniel Sarders ,Tr 500 do on do. 7 80
Joseph Shannon 139 do on Drennon's creek J 73
William Smith 600 do on Benson 11 70
Ch S Fimberlake 200 do on Drennon's

Lick cieek 2 34
Stephen Ti igg 130 do Salt river 0 50

nn Taliferro, P I hornton and others
1800 ditto on rioyd's fork 17 55

Francs S Taylor 300 and 1000 ditto on
ditto 5 07

Dan Thombe.rv 1420 ditto on Salt river
and Flcyd's sink 22 16

David Fodd gard'n to James C. Todd 676
acres on Bullskin 13 19

Moses Tuttle 5000 ditto on Howard's
creek, 100J do on Little Kentucky 109 20

Wm Thompson 232 do on Bullskm 4 53
Mary Vaughn 500 ditto in Henry county 3 90
John Voris sehr 2J8 do on Gist's creek 3 71
Will S Waller 1255 do in Jefferson 4 83
Jacob Winter 933 do.pnlloise creek, 109

di. on Gist's creek 7 53
Eli Williams 5000 ditto on 78 00
James Watson's trustees 1500 do. on Dren-

non's Lick 7 55
Augustine Webb 21 do. on Mill creek 0 4
Will. C. Webb 1500 ditto between Dren-

non and Mill creeks r 17 55
Josiah Watson 983 do on Ilarrod's creek 10 92
Thomas Whiting's reprs 1000 do and

500 do. on r lpyd's fofk , 23 40
William Withers 325 do. on do. 250 do on

Ferren creek . i 3 36
Jolvn M Wilson 400 do. on Liktle Ken.

tucky I 4 63
Robert Wakh and others 2 lots inLodis-- "

ville. No 24 and 93 23 40
BULCKENRIDGn COUNTY ,

J H. Norton or Matthew Clarke 333 acres
on Ohio 1 Q2

J. II. Norton or F Stribling and others
20'j0 ditto on the Ohio 9 75

J. H. N01 ton or Matthew Poague3 2767 do .

on the Ohio 13 58
JOHN II. MORTON

Collecto" Designated Ay. the feci etary
rj the Tieasu y in the state of Kentucky

Collector's Office, Lex. April 24, 1817 '7

The Subscriber
ILL DELt ER at his Laboratory, Uur rig
tne summer, a course oi jNa- -

tural Philosophy and Astronomy, and also giip
lessons on the Mulliunxtics. With his lectures
will be connected such Chemical experiments j

as tend to shed light upon various parts of Na
tural Philosophy.

The course will commence oh the first Mon-da- y

ot May, and be continued until the last week
in September. The hour of attendance will be
5 o'clock, P M every day in the week except
Saturday. Having a tolerably complete Phi- -

losophical and Chemical Apparatus, Orrery,
GloLcs, &c. no pirns shall be spared to render
the course useful the temale part of Ins
school shall continue to meet with his most as
siduous care, the senior diss in which, will,
during thertummer, be attending to instructions
on Astronomy, Chemistry, and the Belles-Let-tre- s

Lexington .uarcu iu z--u, (

DEPARTMENT OF WAR,
Additional Accountant's Office,'

September 27, 1816 J
" It having been made the duty of this office

by law, to adjust and settle all accounts in the
War Department, which remained unsettled at
the corclusion of the late wir and are now un-

settled It is heieby made known to the ofh
cers, of the late army, who have public ac
coifnts to settleiund tosuchnon commissioned
officers and privates discharged, who have

of pay due them, tint by forwarding
their papers, to this office by mail, their ac-

counts will be settled, and the balinces remit-
ted, Without incurring any expense by the ap
pointment of an agent tj transact their business
for them The heirs and representatives of de-
ceased officers and soldiers of the late army
are also informed, that by forwarding their pa.
pers to this office for any arreai s of pay due the
deceased, the accnints will be adjusted, and
the balances be remitted free of expense":

1 he duties, heretof re confided to the Addi-
tional Accountant having been assigned to this
office, applications relative to the above noti-
fication will be addressed accordingly.
Treasury Department,

Third Aud.'.ors Office 3
1'UTER IUGNER, Auditor.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
SiC'ius or Bounty Lnd3

All persons entitled to Military Bounty
Lands fbr services rendered the Uimed States
during the late war, would do well to recollect
the notice given from this branch of the War
Department, so long since as the 22d of Au-
gust, 181J, and which has been repeated in the
public newspapers many limes since that date,
viz :

" V land warrant will not be issued to an
executor nor to an administrator. The govern
ment of the United States has not authorised
any person to act as an agent for the purpose
of transacting any part of the business rela
tive to theobtaining Military Land Warrants:
which will, as usual, be issued gratis at the
war department : nor does it recognise any
pretended Zand Offce for such purposes, nor
any other agency ot that iiatuie, in any state
of the American union

" August 22, 1815"
In addition to the above, it may be proper

to lemind applicants of the cUfses ab ve
itferred to, that their letters and documents
need not be addressed to any individual at ihe
seat of government, by name, but simply to
"Th' Secretary of Tl'ar, Washtrgton City D C."

1 heir communication should contain the ad-
dress to which the reply ought to be rans-initle-

April 28. 20 3

Hani. Bradford & llobt. Megowan,
Having ernnee'ed themselves in the AUCTION
AND COMMISSION BUSIhESS bnlv.Hnder
the firm of

BRADFORD & JdEGO.WAK
Will punctually attend to the disposal of an)
articles enu listed to the,ir care S transactCom-missio- n

bua nes generally Their stoie is kepi
tl e cornel of Snort 6c Upper streets, in the
red frame house, next door above Col James
Mr- -, ison's.

Leifigton, April 19.

DIRECT TAX of 1816.
NO TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

rap 'I VT the subset ilier lias receivd lists of the
X niRFCl TAXol the United States bi 1S1C,

lcm'uniiigduc upon property in the following coun-
ties In the sute ot Kentuc.v , not owned, occupied,
or superintended bj some person residing within
the collection district uiulu.li the sime is situate,
ami tli it he is authonsed to receive the said taxes
with an idihtion often pi cent thereon Piovuled
such pi) ment is made nillun one )ear alter the
date on which the collcctoi of die District w hereon
such propert) lies, hid notified that the tax had be-

come due on the same

Far vthat county I f Co'leclors notification
that Tax had become due

Clarke - - I 1st day of November 1816
Estill I- - same
Montgomery same
Greenup - same
Bath . . same
Tlojd - - same
Fleming - - same
Lincoln - - 8th day of October 1816.
Casey - . same
Adair - - same J

Wavne i - same
Knox . - same
Pulaski - - same
Rockcastle same
JVashington 24th day ot October, 1815.
Nelson - - same
Hirdin - - same
Gieen - same

joily ii Jironrojv.
Collector Designated by the

Secretary of the Treusurj.
Collecting Office, Much Jl, 1317 21-- St

Printers autlionstd to publish the Jaws hi this
state ne I Ulucstcd to insert the above for 8 weeks
andtorward their accoaiits

. CARD.
Jon.AT D.iRUAV. (Professor of tkmcing.)
REEPEC1 TUCLY informs the ladiisrtud n

of Lexineon and its v icinitv, tli it having re-

ceived new pupils, he will opn.i new quarter lot
this season onl), at his own Bill Room Wlieie.
he intends teaching InS pupils the most modern and
f isluonable ai t of Dancing in all is 3 v irious branch-
es with new and fashionable cotillions

Persons desirous ot being instruc.ted.are solicited
to make immemate ipphcation to John Danac, or
at Mr Glron's Confectioner's store, Mill street

fl-
- Da)S of tuition Fnda)S and Saturday the

quarte r composed as foi merl) , of iS days or 36
6 to 12 o'cloclv in the mornmsr, and from

3 to 6 in the ifternoon
April 30 20-t- f

Kentucky Insurance Office,
JcNE2d, 1817

A HALF yearly meeting of the Stockholders
will be held at their office, in Lexington,

on Tuesday the 1st Julv, at 12 o'clock.
By order of the President & Directors,

L HAWKINS, Clk.
June 9 4t

Masonic Diplomas,
For sale at this Office.

Commission Warehouse
JEREMIATlNEAVE & SON,

Of Cincinnati, Ohio,
IJave elected lugt and commodious

Brick Warehouses ? Cellars
t

For the reception of ill kinds of MmchandiscVl1nilf.ioriira in.l T,,..1- - . e. . . ..,..w:Ujr oiurac, anil Oaleon Commission, foi forwarding by the rmr or to
count- -j merchants Bills and debts collected andpunctually roimucd Purchas.s mai'e and ctne- -
7tIU11 "KOKERAGK and COMMISSION BU-iIN-

transacted.
"" Cmcmmti, February 10

Jessamine County, s,ct.
1 in.1 la-- bv C'uitester Howard on thewa- -

t.searcre;n:al Steel!j mill, a SORREL
HORSE, seven yeais old 15 A hinds high.i ight-hind-

,

soot white, small star and snip , .ipprais dto g40 before me this 27th day of March, 1817.
June 2, 22-j- i- a 1.UGAN j p 1 c

CASH
WILL be given for 4 or 5 active, intelligent;

JVegro Boys,
rrom 16 to 18 years of age. Apply to

LEVEV L. SHREVE, & Co.
May 20, 1817 ot--

tf

Wilkinson's Meiwirs. '

OWING to sofne miscarriageof the subscrip
"i-- w itc wuik, auu meg.eat demand for those thatcopies were prwfr

till , tilt..... TlllJl I I. I 1 . ..u.,.,5i,Ci- - nas i .una it impracticable
to furnish tne vvhnlp As tli .,t,-,.- i. . t i

pt .Jul wiiii copies tmrteen only remaininir
-- ...ai in uie state ot tventucky. Un-

der these circumstances, it has been deemed
uT."-a- le l0 se" those copies at Auction.

The work is comprised in 3 largectavo vol-
umes, containing about two thousand threo
hundred Daires. with an jiia r.i ,, .-

and plans or tha puncip'il battles and MilitarV
affairs, from 17ra to the conclusion of the lata
war

The above will bs sulci nt ih A,,oi;n.. tm.
in Lexington-- ,

ON MONDAY, the 23d day of June. 1817.
At4 o'clock in the afternoon, at which timet
many othr valuble BOOKS will also besddi

ui..urunu vitUUWAN, Auc'r9.
Lexingtun, June 9 St

A VALUABLE HOUSE AXD LOT
VOW SVU5.

TIIBmle of the tfOUSE S. LOT in Le-,n-

ton, late the residence ot DWII) FOOD, on
the south eajt side ot Mult-e-n y street, 94 teec
by 200, i 1'OSTPOXl.D until the d Mon-da- v

in June npt. tn.m( V.i.nii .,. .1 ..
precisely at llVclock mhe morning: whtnt
uiriiiut.um wmiuut reseive, lite situa-
tion and unproved state of the LOP, makes ita very desirable propeity

Terms of sale 6, 12, 18,21, 30 and 3fT
months, in eJual payments An indisputable
title will be made ort the last pa) ment and.
possession the 1st November next.

VV VV VVUKSLliY,J
C CARlt, Trustees.

Jurte2 3t.

Ten Dollars Reward.
Lost, between John T Johnson's Mill and!

Lexington, Crt the 17th mst a
lied Morocco Pocket Hook,

Containing three potes nn the Bank of Ken- -'tucky, one of which was 1 t) d liar note, the
other two of fitly d dlars each, making 200 dol-
lars, Iutewise a number of accounts and re
ceipts, not recouectea exrept one on tha
Frankfoit Rndge'Compan), for 688 dollars 50
cents. Said account is credited with fitly dol-
lars, by H Blanton, Treasurer of said Bridget
Company 1 will give the above i eward toity
person who will deliver said pocket boofcatirl
the money which it contained, to me at John
T. Johnson's Mill, ot-a-t the Kentucky Gazette
office. r

THOS S EDRINGTON.
May 26, 1817. 20-- 4t

Tobacco
1000 hhds WANTED -- Enquire of

J. 5.T.G PRENTISS.
Jan. 17. s

S. II. IVOODSOJW

HAS removed to Lexington with an inteh
to devote himself to thepractice of

Law. His office is kept in a front room of the
brick building opposite- - Capt I, stlethwait'a
Inn. 1 tf Jan 6,1817.

NEW GOODS
On Clieapside.

WILL. II. MOBTUN Co
Have just received from Philadelphia rind Biltf-mor- e;

and ye now opening at the uppermost hous
on Cheapside,

A general asso tment of

MERCHANDIZE,
Consisting of --1

Dry Goods, Hardware &- - Cutlery,'
China, Glass & Queens Ware ami

Groceries, . '
All nP Vjlltf-- itlOV Tllfflrtt. llnm.nt-- n. .. . ..

cheap as any Goods that have ever been brought
lU LUIS 1I1UI del

Lexington, April 22. f-- '

BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE subscriber informs his friends and the

that he has established a Foundry
at the shop formerly occupied by E WoodrufT
vvheie he will cast on the shortest notice allkinds ofBRSS WORK for machinery CLOCK
WOHK, GUN MOUNTING, STILL COKS
and RIVETS, BELLS, and every other arti-
cle in his line of business m tli. hB mnn-- n-

and on moderate teims. p. BRADLEY.
The highest price in cash given for old Con

per, Brass & Pewter.
mpey "


